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want to let our children go acrofcs ythe.r£ for? ^they're my gtandclildren
and I want to take them back hoflfc." And he said, "Mb, they're following
their mommy and daddy{and I see| them went by." ' And she said\ "Well,
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let me cross then, I got to getIthem." And he said, "All right, look
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in my head f i r s t and find some f>ugs. Be
"What does it taste like?" \"0h,

she pulled one out and busted i
it tastes like dog puke." And
like?"

got another one*

"What does it\taste

'Oh, it tastes like cowf," uh, you know namure. It tastes like

that." Another..third one. AlH them nasty things she mentioned,
said, "All right, come, on. Cross." So he put his leg across for
and she walked and just about the time she got in the middle ofcthe water
, that's flowing, he said, "Oh, I got a cramp in my leg, you know," anc
he pulled his leg back and the old lady fell in the water. Fell in the
water and She float and she drowned.

She never did get these children.

And these children"kept doing and going and finally they find a place
where theiri" parents people camped. And they stopped over there and they
find some scraps of meat, you know and they pound it with rode and they
begin eating. And all right, they stayed there for-a long time.' And
finally he said, "I'm going to go way up there and lay down on the hill
like for four days and for four nights. You stay here, don't you go nowntre." Says the sister, i*AIl right." 1 And "this boy was, oh, pretty
good-sized boy then. They stayed thei/e a long time. So this boy went
up there and he stayed there four flights and four days, and never drink
or never eat. Finally something/blessed him. I don't no, some kind
of spirit blessed him. That he's kind of a medicine man. And he said,
"All right." And the man managed this vboy to go out and^iunt buffalo
and make hides, and they/made it into tipi where they stayed and they
stayed there all -the time' and they got plenty of meat tp eat. And finally he said, "All right, it's kind of scarce bo buffalo and deer, and now

